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Tha Gamas People Play
ByDeanQpperman
The Frisbee Is a national sport A A
and an International pastime.
■
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n « m i m b i r the waddling days'? Wa were so young wa crawled or olumniv
walhad whan wa wanlad to mova, It wa apoHa at all It waa a ga ga or a goo goo,
Looking up to people was part of our Ufa atyla. Screaming usually got ui our
way. Qrown-ups laughad at ua, told ua how outs wa lookad, and aomatimsa svm
braggad a llttla about thalr llttla darlings.
Than wa grew, and graw...and graw. Eating took up a major part ot our Itvaa.
Attar acquiring a taw taath, unlqua foodstuffs wart Introduoad Into our ditto
Vegetables. Oh how wa hatad thoaa graan llttla balls our paranta called peat
And tha aplnaoh. Wondaring If it wasn't tha and ot tha world, wa auttbrtd'
through tha laafy axpsrlsnca. Or wars you ona of thoaa llttla tykas who stashed
tha bad fooda In your chttka until you could got to tha garbaga oan or tha
flowar bod?
Ona day It happanod. It was lunohtlma. Expaotlng mom's laftovar maatloaf,
wa orlngad at tha thought ol having to sat so soon.
Shouting from tha stova, 'Children, tlmo to ia t,' Mom turnad oarrylng our
lunoh to tha kltohan tabla. And It wasn't maatloaf. On our piataa wars two round
piacas of broad with a round hunk of moat sotting on half of tha broad. Isttuca
ploklsa, and part of a tomato wars aarvod noxt to tha ampty plaoa of broad.
Our mothar than want to tha rsfrtgorator and In hor right hand brought a long
slander-looking bottla with somathlng rad
red In It. In har laft hand was a short tat
bottla containing a whlta subotanco. "Haro's soma catsup and mayonaias tor
your hamburgers," aha said.
Altar our first blta, wa knaw thara would ba a bright futura for this satisfying
maal. Whan wa baggad mom to sarva us thnsa burgers more often, aha
probably laughad to horsalf ramambarlng the time aha waa first Introduoad to this
Al) Amarioan Maal.
Outpoil salutaa kids as wall aa humburgara In this iasua.
Tha Hamburger Hall of Fame oan ba found on paga four. Tha winning burgsn
ara llotad In order with oommanto about aaoh establishment, I suggest you try
most of them, ao aaoh has Its own vary unlqua hamburgar.
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W Without a car* in th* world, w* ware
rtady to tall tha seven aaaa In aaarch
ot buriad traaaura, or to chart th*
unlvara* In our cardboard rocketshlps
batora mom called ua In tor lunch.
Not having created any barrier*, we
were able to peroeive th* world aa It
really waa. There waa no distinction
between blacK and white, poor or rich,
beauty and ugllneaa; there waa juat
that perception ot our world In a
We had th* beautiful experience of
Juat plain "being there now." W * were
open to th* altuatlon w * were in, not
worrying about tomorrow, yeaterday or
even th* next moment.
Alive to life, unobatructed by oonatanl
thought, w * lived our potential* and at
the aame time brought Joy to everyone
w* met.
A* children there waa nothing to hold
back th* love we ao naturally
emanated. Nothing to thwart th* How
that waa a kid. Only when
"grOwn-ups" began putting Ideaa and
unreal "realities" In our mlnda did w*
ceaae dlaplaying that true |oy and
being that we have all swept under the
carpet and ignored In our grown-up
Uvea.
When kids play they really get Into
It— they ARE thoae pirates searching
for burled treaaure, they ARE thoae
astronauts charting the unlveraa, and
yet they are Juat pretending, and they
KNOW it. They allow themselves to
give full attention to their efforts
without the tear of enythlng going
wrong,
More simply,...children just don't
take Ilf* ao serloualy. There la a
Sparkle In th* eye of a child brighter
than th* sun, blinding to anyone who
doeen't ahar* that light. That light that
la ttfe, alive and pulsating.

21 LUNCHES
• A ll yo n can ca t*
lo r

$ 26.00

For S26.00 you can cut and drink an much us
you want. You have a choice of three main dinhen,
soup of the duy, salads, desserts, and all kinds of
beverages including colice, soft drinks, tcu and
milk.
All you do is stop by Stenner Glen's Business
Office and invest in one of our meal punch cards.
Your curd is good for brcuklust, lunch and dinner
and you can use it for whichever meal you like. A
typical user might choose to use his or her card for 7
dinners. 6 lunches and H breakfasts.
If you are interested in saving some money on
food and avoiding the hassle of preparing your own
meals, come by Stenner Glen und check out our
punch card meal program.

Stannar
Glen

1050 Foothill Blvd. 544-4540
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The Games
People Play
Story and Photos by
Dean Opperman
1959 ■Hawaii became the 50th state
Bobby Darin sang Maes the Knife
and Wamo-0 Manufacturing
Company— the tame outfit that
attacked the toy stores with
Hula-Hoopa and Super Belle- brought
out the first Fnsbee Well almost
the first,

Fred figured his
original Frlabee to be
only a fad toy
Actually, it was a modified version of
the original model first marketed by
Fred Mofrieon a Los Angeles building
inspector. Morrison got the idea from
the airworthy pie pans of me Fnsbie
Bakery in Bridgeport Connecticut
(which went out of business in March
of 1968). He ohsnged the spelling to
Frisbee to avoid legal problems
Fred figured hi* original tin Fnsbee to
bo a fad toy that would glide well for a
year or two and then drop in sales
The leftovers to be sold as dog food
dishes Vet, today it is bigger than
ever and Fred Morrison, the Father of
the Fisboo, is living mealy on
royalties— more than 1600,000 to data*
When Wham-0 bought the rights from
Morrison, they quickly changed the tin
prototypes into
r'leas-apt-to-break-windowt and
"easier-to-maes-produce plastic
Wham-0 won t reveal any sales
figures except to say more of them
have been sold in the last two years
than in the previous decade Frtsbees
are the staple of the Wham-0 ling, with
annual sales in the millions
Ae in any Industry, a hot item in the
toy business will have Imitations,
Anyone walking along Avila Beach or
| on the Library lawn on a nice day is
liable to be aodgmg not only Frisbeea.
but ouch spin-offs as identified *
Flying Obieota, Flying Bayoera,
Flingers, and Saucer Toaoers, (th f..
iBttsr In fluoraacent hot pink, lemon
yellow, or lime green),
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Our Second Restaurant Will
Open Dec. 1st. 73
In Salinas Ca. 4mm
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UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
far Appointment Phono 543-1253,
Unlvorgity Square

892 Poethlll
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BURGERS
OF
IN T E R E S T
ON-CAMPUS
THE
DAPPERBURGER

Afawyearsago
a catcher's thumb
sliced a Frlabea

Intwo...
the thumb survived.

Dr, Johnson beoams a Frlsboo-frsak
when he was doing his residency In
lows, "There's something naturally
beautiful the first tlma you see a
Frlabea fly," ho says.
Even the Pentagon jumped on the
Friabee even has Its own
bandwagon, In June, 1969, the Navy
International association and ita own
began project NOO164-49-C-0662, In
pro-game, Guts Frisbee— the highlight
hopes of developing a naw weapon of
war: a battle field flare delivered by a of the annual International Frlabea
Tournament of Eagle Harbor,
Frlabea.
Wham-0 had mixed feelinga about the Michigan, The event draws the looal
Frisbee fanatios, plus platoons of
rogram, Company spokesman, Qoldy
eager participants from as tar away aa
orton said, "The Frlabea la a fun
California,
thing. We weren't overly thrilled with
Wham-0 sponsors tha dacathlon and
the idea of ita being used aa a
last year sent a truck with 1000
weapon."
But the Pentagon, whloh did not notify Pro-Model Frlabeee, all red-orange and
all from mold 10. Borne oonnoisaeura,
the oompany of Ita Intentlona,
who aotually oheok the little raised
proceeded with plan
number on the concave side of the
NOO164-49-C-06B2. Three years and
Friabee. grumbled that 10 was not a
1379,000 later, the Navy determined
vintaga mold but agreed that, aftar all,
that a Friabee oould not bo used aa
everyone would be flinging under the
military hardware and tha projeot wae
same handicap.
scrapped.
Ih Guts Frisbee, two teams of flva
Despite imitations, It la the Wham-0
people are set 19 yards apart. The
Frisbee—Pro-Model, Mini, Regular,
objeot is for one team to oatoh a
Moonlighter ("for Bailing under the
Friabee thrown by a member of the
stars ), and Master— that has the
other team. The throwing team gets a *
biggest share of the market, and its
omt If tha reclevers don't catch tha
own official historian. Dr. Etanolt
rlsbee before It hits the ground, The
Johnson, a long-haired, prematurely
reoievers
get a point If the throw is too
gray psyohiatriat from Saoramento, la
high, too low, or too wide. It sounds
personally circulating petitions urging
simple, but It Isn't, Frlsbees have
Olympic status for the Friabee,
been timed at 60 m.p.h, and you must
Johnson has written a book called The
catch with one hand. Qioves and tape
Complete Beck of Friabee, he hopes
for the hends aren't permitted, Fingers
will be published next year, "Wo have
are eesily broken: hands cut. A few
here In the Friabee, he says, "a ball
veers ago a catcher's thumb siloed a
that hasn't found a sport yet." The
Friabee in two,, the thumb survived,
book, for example, will tell the
enthusiast how to olean and repair a
Frlabea. One chapter, written by a
meteorologiat, tells the thrower how to read the aky-to-surfaoo winds for
maximum throws.
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Jumbo Jon Davis, the 1973 Guts
Frisbee Grand Master auggests,
"Drink beer while In play— It
anestheslses your hands." Davis Is
the current holder of the Julius T.
Naohaiel Memorial Trophy, named for
an old professor at Michigan Tech and
made of coffee-can lids and tin cans. It
is Frlsbee s highest honor.

N
jn
tamburger has
hi
something bean so
readily accepted
by the public.
Whether Frisbee needs Olympic
stature la debatable Perhaps It will
become the latest International sport.
Or maybe, aa one Frlabee-freak said,
"Frisbee has no social comment, It's
the last great amateur sport." Not
since the Invention of the hamburger
hes something been so readily
acoepted by the public. By the
mllllone— in backyards, on beaches, In
streets, on oampus lawns, these
multl-oolored discs whip, wobble, and
hover.
Borne may say that Friabee is
anti-sport, the ultimete put-on, but this
doesn't metier for most Frlsbee-frepks *
who just f>nd It fun,
Besides, what other aport brings with
little practice such a feeling of
suocessT
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ByVicki Byllesby

j « Know what? My mom and mo, wo both go to
school.,.we go will oaoh other!" oxolalmod an
ooatatlo, muddy Bon. After a tlnOI awlpo at a
strawberry-mud pie", ho ran down a graaay alopo,
roady to oall it a day.
Anno and Bon Zorrlon aro atudonta at Cal Poly.
While Anno la finishing hor oduoatlon, Bon la |uat
starting hia...at tho Chlldron'a Cantor.
Anno, a ainglo paront, wondorod whoro aho would
loavo hor aon whllo attending olaaaoa, "Qood ohlld
oaro la hard to find", aho aald, "even whon you find
it, It's too oxponalvo and thoro uaually Isn't any
...
apace."
Tho on-campus Chlldron'a Cantor ran out ot apaoo
tho mlnuto thoy oponod tholr doora laat January.
Sot up to oaro tor 28 children at a time, tho Contor
now haa 47 atudonta enrolled, and a waiting Hat that
atrotohoa to tall 74. Over go per cent aro children ot
,
,
Cal Poly atudonta.
To add to tholr troubloa, tho Chlldron'a Contor la
aohodulod to loao what little apaoo thoy have. Siorra
Hall— a renovated barrack full ot booka, records,
tlah, planta, and squirming kida— will bo demoliahed
whon conatructlon atarta on tho library.
#> -J*1* Center haa 18 montha to tlnd a now homo,
Cal Poly haa not boon a plonoor in developing child
care specifically geared for tho student-parent,
Sixteen of the the 19 state college oampuaea had
facilities for children before the program was
Initialed hero.

ispnnaa from students with ohlldran w u overwhelming whan the Idaa waa
introduoad, An A8I survey showed that 83 par oant ot tha akidanta pollad
ahowad an aotlva Intaraat In child cara facilities
Tha Cantar hia had ll’a ahara of problem* Tha A8I cautiously skirted tha
funding Isaua, officially axplalnlng that "married studanta wara a minority and not
all atudanta would banaflt from tha astabliahmant of a ohlld cantar."
Tha Child Davalopmant Dapartmant oppoaad a cara cantar on tha grounds that
"young ohlldran shouldn't ba away from homa all day."
Support from tha on-campua madia waa nil.
Today, tha cantar la teeming with activity, Parents bang In and out through tha
squeaky aoraan door at all hours,
Mom and Dad Student help with tha laaaona, repair toys and wipe runny noaaa,
Nature walka, orafta, and masting new friends help tha pro-aohooler make a
healthy transition Into a new environment.
Heading up tha oantar la dtreotor Alvah Davis. "Qetting atartad waa a
struggle", aha said, "but just look around and sea what wa ve accomplished! I
only wish wa had a facility that oould accomodate 40 full time children, wa have
to turn so many students down,"
Student-parents have shown a great intaraat In tha Children's Cantar, Tha
cantar la not a baby-sitting sarvloa, but provides tha children with an Imaglnltlva,
educational experienoe,
Many parents oannot afford good, private ohlld care, At tha Canter, parents are
paying an average of 40 cants par hour and donate at least 3 hours par weak,
Comparative ohlld oara would cost over 185 par month for each ohlld.
The Children's Cantar rants Sierra Hall for a nominal 11 a year from tha State of
California, Tha dlreotora of tha program uaad a 13000 grant from tha A ll collar*
for asaantlal equipment, iln oa than, the oantar has bean self-supporting,
Ivan with all tha happy kids and parents, Mrs. Davis still feels there Is soma
raslstanoa to tha expansion of tha day aare facility.
"This Is a conservative school. Tha feeling la that there
aren't enough marrlad atudants who oould use tha oantar.
But. I think wa ve shot down that argument," aha laughed.
^
;
"Twenty-five years ago,.the Idea of a full-time ohlld oara
oantar was a radloal oonoapt. But today, many parents find
they need pre-school cara for their ohlldran, and there's no
reason to settle for saoond beat."
Despite problems, the Cantar continues to
expand—dispensing laughs, love, and thalr own brand of
ohlld philosophy.
Kaoh ohlld is recognised as an Individual with his own point
of view, Every phlld is encouraged to grow and learn at his
own rata.
With ovary day comas a now skill, a new idaa, a now
oxparlonea.

Photos by John Caldtron

W hat can you say
about a ham burger
lha Outpost Four, Plus On# (avid
hamburgsr aatar), prsasnt tha winners
In theseoond annual Hamburger Hall
of Fame.
John Calderon, Bill Mattoa, Kay
Beady, Sandy Whltoomb and Don Holt,
the faoulty advisor with a ravenous
appetite for those Ail*Amerloan
sandwlohes, oomprlaed the hamburger
team. Utilising a few phones— and
maybe a little bit of feminine
oharm— Kay and Bandy managed to
Inorease the number of participants In
the competition from last year's poor
showing of eloht to a grand total of 17
willing but wary entrepreneurs.
- With two weeks of testing, tasting and
stuffing under (?) their belts the five
now boast of newly aoqulred judging
skills. Sighs, of relief were detected,
though, as that last bite of hamburger
17 fell Into plaoe,
The team oonoentrated their efforts
on a standard-sized quarter pound
burger at each of the food-dispensing
establishments. Eaoh judge oompiled
Individual ratings, in questionnaire
form, then joined foroee for the final
point and percentage awards.
The taotlo of surprise was Initiated
this year; participants were told to
expeot the "big test" within the
two-week period— nothing more. The
idea was great, but someone was
bound to get sueplotous when the team
-- arrived, armed with oameras and
notebooks, and ordered two
hamburgers— with three extra plates.
Cheok the oharts for the listing of
winners ratings and prtoes. You may
be surprised.
Here's some highlights from the
two-week adventure Into
Hamburqerdom

Photos by
t Calderon
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Doing Your Thing
S T O P IN A N D B R O W S E
STUDENT DISCO UNTS.
GIFT WRAPPING
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
FREE DELIVERIES
o p i n d a il y

ia.m .-tpm -

Su n d a y s

a ao-a aoc m.

TRUMPETS
CLARINETS—FLUTES . J
TROMBONES—SAXOPHONES
and many, many more.
*
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New and used, old and unusual
Hundreds in stock. Now,
Complete Hcpulr Simp
All work porloriwrl
at our utort' locution.

STh PREMIER MUSIC
. b L 986 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
ott_on anu

in f Pizza
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Over a Dollar

BARREL NEIW 0 RK 544-WINE

24 Hr. Photo Finishing
Color or B&W
Custom B&W
and Color Services
also available
7$6 MIGUERA

DOWNTOWN S.L.O.

543-2047

¥ Within th# dimly III Intarlor ol tha
Cigar Factory reaidoa tha top ranking
Faotory Burger. Ona-halt pound ot
moat, dona to your apoclfloatlona, la
aarvod on a long onion bun. The flavor
la llawloaa. Tha female aegment of tha
judging team waa won over by tha
dinner plate heaped with a fraah groan
aalad; enough by Itaolf to oonatltute a
aubatantlal lunoh. That, along with the
huge burger and tan oant coffee
proved too muoh oven for tha moat avid
of the hamburger |udgee— tha ramaina
wore oarried out In a People Bag.
The burger carved at tha Bluffed Oliva
la topped with an aye oatohlng
appotiior Tha aultablo Bluffed olive.
The aorvioo la goo'd. The brief Interval
batwaon order and raoolpt la

A noatalglo atmoaphara, woatarn
muaio, and an eMeoHent burger make
the iWhletleetop<" a muat-atop while In
BLO olty. Ortega ohlla pappara and
ohaaao on a meaty burger added a
delightful flavor to the tempting
aroma. All thla la hidden Inaldo of a
delloioue onion bun.
Tha Mint-Ark la eaally a complete
meal at Ark Two. The prioa Includaa a
reon aalad with a oholoa of draaalng.
ha burger ttaelf haa to bo carved on a
Franoh roil to oonform to Ita oblong
ahapa. Tha only ma|or problem
onoountarod by the taata toatara waa
the underdone elate of tha moat. It
waa a plaaaant place to eat with the
additional attraction of a amillng
waltroaa.

attractively arranged hamburger plate
includaa a wide oholoe of oxtraa In a
bulld-your-own atyle.
bulld-your-own atyle.
The ploklo you get Into la a aweot one
with the Little Chef Burger; giving It an
unexpected change In taata. The
frlendllneaa of the waltroaa holpa you
overlook the dlalntegratmg bun. The
flavor and quality of the hamburger aa
well aa the ireahneaa of the tomatoea.
lettuoe and extraa, bring the ratlnga
up. It la open 24 houra a day, adding
to the oonvenlenee of thole who apond
a lot of time on the other aide of the
wall-partition and to thoae etudonta up
with late night atudiee.

meatloaf aandwich. the Darkroom a
nearoat equivalent to the hamburger,
During the aomotimaa lengthy Interval
before the arrival of the food, you oan
relax oamfortably over a beer. The
aandwloh la certainly a atomaoh filler,
although a taatler meatloaf reolpe
would add intoroat.
The ground ohuok aandwloh carved In
the more eubdued atmoaphore of Ihe
Breakore la oomparable In taata to one
of the leea coatly hamburgera. Taateful
furnfahlnga and wide-open view,
however, lend a quality to the
reataurant whloh la unobtainable In any
burger bar, It la a good piaoe for the
more oxpenetvo teatea.
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8UD D EN LY 8ER IO U 8?
I b It tlm« to buy THE diamond?
You will foal at horn* h a rt with
our axpart and undarBtandlng staff.
PlaaBt coma In, l i t (ham answer all
your quBBtlons and gulda you
In oalactlng tha diamond that
will ba axaotly rig h t. , , for y o u .
for your b u d g at. . . for your girl.
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PR.IZE WINNING HAMBURGERS

BC8T BURGERS IN TOWN UNOlR A B U C K*
FIR8T ANNUAL
♦ o utpo st survey
1136 Carmel

543*8718

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI PARTS
Ploturt Tubee-Televlslon A Radio Tubas A Parts
Phono Netdlet-Recording Tape-Test Iqulpmont
Tools-Cltlzon's Band RquIpmont-Antonnas-^asta
Rotoro-Bpoakors-lnolosuros
Sam's Photo Paots A Toohnloal Books

- ■ SONY TAPE RECORDERS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc,

OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS
___ 1441 Monterey
543-2770
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Down Jacket

Pacific Trail’* “Trail-King" atop* cold cold. Tough
rip atop nylon la quilted to prime down for weightlee* warmth. W ater repellent. Navy, electric,
orange. H i e * M, L, XL.

harnuuiyer nail

of Fame

Under a Dollar
n.w «ntry Into thl. y ta r'l
Bpeeds grinds their own hamburgers
competition ran away with top honors insure freshness and a
In th e ' Under-A-Buck division. Vista home-made-taste. Here you can witch
Orande's hamburger, the 86 oents
the burger being prepared on an open
variety, arrlvee open-laced, relished, ' - griddle It Is one ot the frtendlisst
and acoompanlod by a generous
places in town, and If you wanttokno*
mound of potato ohlpa. The service
anything about the 8peed Burger just
was a bit alow, but friendly waitresses ask the manager. Remember—tha
and waiters kept the place alive with
burger Is made to your specification!
running commentary and an
with your choice oi Ingredients.
unbeatable report. All judges agreed
Dairy Queen serves one of tha
that the home-made sundaes, too.
freshest buns. It Is l«rge and without e
deserved some special reobngltlon.
doubt the best part of the burger,
Congratulations, Vista Qrande,
There Is only outside eating but the
Running a close second In the
auroundings are kept clean, Is
undor-a-buok category, the Mustang
prepared to wait a few minutes—the
-burger ot Mustang Drive*ln excelled In panel agreed unanimously that the
teste, Cheese was included in the
servloe Is definitely slow.
price complementing a good sue
Family owned and operated,..,
burger inside of a largo sesame seed That s Bpeedy Burger, a late-night
bun. You have an option of eating
haven for many atudonts. A poster in
Inside the establishment or outside In the front window boasts of the now
your automobile. Wo didn't try their
famous "Qrande Burger," a specialty
Sunday apodal, but reliable sources
of the house All the ingredients sts
say it's well worth the prloo.
listed, as well as the protein additives
•orubby A Lloyds Is a atop oft the In the humburgor pattlo, "Wanlcheee
sidewalk...through the swinging
on your burger?" Qo ahead and
soreen door...Into "Old America."
ask..., it's Included In theprlos.
The well-proportioned burger,
Wo re "Always Open1* couldn't bes
enveloped in paper, Is served, 30 s
bettor way to describe the atmosphtrt
style, on a well-worn sauoer atop a
at Denny's. Frlendly'wrvlce and
polished walnut counter. Tha
pleasant surroundings make this
quarter-pound variety Is fantastio; a
restaurant a nice place to oat The
steal In the, Best Buy category.
Dennyburger, presented open faced,
It comes, with onion and pickle, tor a rated high in attractiveness and
more 60 oents. When dining, ask for
appearance. Denny's Is a great place
a coke; it's served in a bottle with
to sit, talk, and simply relax.
a glass on the side.
There's an eye-boggling variety of
Blister servos a burger with a good burgers beneath the brown and orange
charbrolled taste and has a good
striped roof of A A W Drlve-ln New
ohoico of extra Ingredients. The
indoor eating facilities are a definite
atmosphere is pleasant and the servloe crowd ploasor. especially for those
Is good and friendly. If yoq re a coffee who find in-car dining more troubleanc
drinker, watch out..., there are
mess than It's worth, Additional fundi
unlimited refills.
however, could bo diverted to the
Despite the windy conditions outside, food, Itself, rather than the attractive .
Mo Donald's Quarter Pounder" was packaging. The hamburger pattie
a pleasant surprise on the Inside. It
seemed to bo burled in the bun, end
was by far oho of the meatiest tasting the meat-less components of our Tew
burgers In our survey. The quick
Burgers were slightly overwhelming
service was among the best. If you
want a good, reliable burger, we
suggest MoDonald'a.
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Ratings
Above-a-buek

Total
Pointe

Per eenlafo
Rating

Cigar Factory
350-4
17.1
•lulled Oliva
416-6
•3 2
Little Chef
410-6
82
WhlallMlop
HI
406 6
Ark Two
390-6
78
304-4 .
Darkroom (meatloal)
76
■reakera
296-4
73.76
T
-.“ T
,f ’ " 1" .1"~z?r"---■ f U M y ■rr:—
- .■„
■- „ . t
Undar-a-buek
Vlela Oranda
Muatang Drlve-ln
Sorubpy S Lloyd*
•laalar
McDonald*
•peeda
Speedy Burger
Dairy Queen
Dannya
A* W

Total
Point.
433-0
346 4
424-6
326-4
324-4
403-6
307-4
300-4
286-4
262-4

Per eontase
Baling
m r
8626
64 0 (Beat Buy)
81.26
81
i 80,6
78,76
76
72
666

Price
,1.86
*1.06
1.00
1.39 1.86
1.18
1.66
• ,
•_

n u s -4

price
" IT
,76
,60
.79
60
.79
,76
66
.96
,76

• r |w w le pvaAuca, ,
Praek jt t ic 4 ,dU»vg p ro d u c t* , w u.ta,

,

V « **« i »«*Af fir- eprawb*| f ^ rew ln^

‘

The Ballot
1. Preeentation, It (h i packaging and
or piata naat and attractive? Likewise
lha waitreea? Art tha aatra llama
included— auch aa
chipa— acceptable? Rata 0-10 polnta.
2. Appaaranoa. la tha burger Itaelf
pleating to look at? Or graaay? Rata it
0*10 pointe.
3 . Faal. How la tha hamburger to
hold? Subtract polnta If it lalle apart.
4. Juicy or Dry. Burger muat ba juloy,
but ahould not drip. Subtract polnta II
It la too dry.
6. Taata. Doea tha hamburger taata
you like beat coma through? Or la tha
•auoa too atrong? Tomatoaa |ual right?
Pat* it 0-10 polnta.

' •

S. Freahneee Are tha varioue
oomponente (rath and orlap? include
bun, meat, lettuce, eauee, tomatoaa.
Rata It 0*10.
7, Ratio of componenta? la (hit a
balanced hamburger?,„enough meat
lor tha bun alia? Not too much lettuce
or aauoa? Rata it (M 0
8 Pnoa-value Teal. In ita category,
how doea lha burger coat relate to tha
burger taata? Put almply, la It worth
what you paid? Rata it 0*10
9. You have 20 polnta to eat up your
own atandarda. Your total, overall
feeling about thu burger. Your
daapaat, Irrational foellnge Total
environment.
_______
.

GdlegeMaster

Y:

ear after year, semester
after semester, the
CollegeMaster*from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster*
Field Associate
in your area:
a

*

GreenBros.Clothing

NOVEM BER SALE
All
All
All
All

Cuffed Bells 30% off
Sportcoats 20% OFF OFF
Suits 30% OFF
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
30% OFF
Special Group — Shirts - Sweaters
Pants • Cologne’s - Jackets • Ties
50% OFF

1036ChoRD 5k.

SPECIAL GROUP W OOL SHIRTS $8.00

'• \x

Green Bros. Clothing
a8S HIGUERA 3T.
NO IXC HANO IS

DnwtawniLJOi

DOW NTOW N SAN LUIS OBISPO
*

NO N IF U N D I

ALL SALIfr FINAL
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D 2nd
nniversary
Party At

H U R L E Y ’S
PHARM ACY

P I Student checks welcome,

amir

W.E. B U R R I S S . MG R
Phone 5 4 1 - 4 1 0 1

outpaft,
staff

Phona 543-5950
•96 Foothill Blvd.
Ian Lula Obispo, CA. 93401

| a 11 * a *

( . t a s i o r n t >l«-»»< I

Your Headquarters for Western
Wear. Dan Post Boots,
Justin, Acme ft Tanas Boots,
•amsonite, Rosistol Hats

The closest
[drugstore to campus,
I
New arrivals
Icomplete line of
*
Maybelline
Cosmetics
and lots of
earrings

ia

s
# •<
s*a
•

l t v t | M > r t «- < f

1033 CHOMO

%

THURSDAY NOV. 15 ALL DAY TO

10:00 P.M.

THE PANT WORKS
THK QOLO CONCEPT
THE NUT BARREL
J O S BAZAAR
ZOCOLO
THE PAIR TREE

THE QAZEBO

BODY C O V E R !
THE M U D IL IN O E R I
THE PLANT PLACE
PUFF N 'S T U F F
ANGIE'S WEED N E I1
THE BUBBLE N E8T
THE SPINDLE

ROCK I8LAND
LEATHFRWORKS

COUPON
GOOD PON 10% OPT

ntar at 771 Hlguora
r from Mission PI axa

AT A N Y
REFRESHMENTS
NOV. 1S
San Lull Obispo
ENTERTAINMENT
FOLLOW THE SEARCH LIGHT
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